
THE CHILTON SIlokTAGB.
Th' Antlmm ofthe AMntilt of tlie Demo¬
crat la rrruuii ttin Mini* Administration*
Thn Milk In the CoroMiint.

Charleston Mailt The Ga*ette, Thuri-
ijay.'had another spa«m of Chilton virtue
and its usual spoil of hurling choice
thets. It declares the state administra¬
tion 'IneVt, Imbcclle, Innocuous." All of
which goes to *how that thfi aforesaid
i>ute administration 1ms not taken ilie
Giseae Into the Inner clumber of its In-
tide confidence. Whether the stale ad¬
ministration will recover from t*» serious
an omlrsion of prudence, remains to he
?f.»n. It Is "hoped 'by its friends that It
mav drag out a miserable existence nt
In*:. notwithstanding, and escape utter
annihilation. "It feems 10 be afraid tn
make a inove that mlgnt ultimately leau
i* lay bare the foe systehi In the ntnte
ofTl-H to the irate of the people." is the
rrushlafc, deadly blmv of the Gazette, In
thi* very belly of Its article, delivers to
th<» r.tatc administration, and at the
« ime time makes Itoclf the champion of
the "dear people." fleeing that this fee
system had Its origin, and obtained Its
full growth, under Democratic adminis¬
trations In this state, eonie ««ons of
holi.il. not knowing the true goodness
and Impeccancy of the guileless Gazette.
might .sneorlngly say that Its virtue
comes late and has m sly streak of pure.
oiid politics In It. The Gazette's -Insinu¬
ation thai the state administration Is
protecting Mr. Chilton because of the
ftes received by tfomo of Its members Is
understood to refer especially to ihe sec¬
retary of state. It has been quietly but
pretty generally circulated throughout
the state that Mr. Dawson, now secre¬
tary of state, during the campaign of
]S96. which he conducted on behalf of
the Republican party, entered into n deal
with Mr. Chilton. The terms of Hie deal
were that. 1n return for aid of Mr. Chil¬
ton and liis friends to the Republican
enu.'e, Mr. Dawson undertook to cover

up Mr. Chilton's shortage, and arranged
that he was to be given until the first of
January, 1898, to pay up. Ah to thto and
the above insinuation of the Gazette. Mr.
l)aw.»on gave the Mall this statement:
"All stories that Mr. Chilton and my-

«"lf entered Into any deals or combina¬
tions whatsoever In reference to the
shortage in his accounts; or that I have
done any act whatever Inconsistent with
my duty as a state officer, or my obliga¬
tion to the state, are simply lies. If the
Gazette, or any other newspaper, or por¬
t-on. has any facts to substantiate such
sin Insinuation, assertion or charge. It is
their duty to publish them, and I Invite
thorn to do so. I never heard of Mr.
Chilton's shortage until about the mid¬
dle of October, 1SS6, two or three weeks
before the election, and then It came to
me in a very abbreviated form."

All these reports and assertions have
been made and put afloat for a purpose;
nnd the purpose Is political. The Ga-
rette belongs to that faction of its party
that is opposed to^the Chilton .faction.
CoI. John T. McGraw, the smooth and
oily and genial Taylor county politician,
xvho became a candidate for United
States senator at the same time he con¬
ducted William L. Wilson's campaign of
"Eloquence on Wheels," In the Second
district In ISM. Is the leader of the antl-
Chilton faction. It 1s true the wheels
sot out from under Mr. "Wilson's cam¬
paign. and it dragged terribly la the
mud. and was overwhelmed in the Red
Sea of Republican triumph. But this
did not disturb the doughty colonel.
When Tillman, Altgeld et al. got con¬
trol of the Democratic party and com¬
mitted It to the sixteen to one heresy,
the change of Colonel McGraw from a
round money man to a sixteen io oner of
:Iie first water, was suddenly instantan¬
eous Many believed the days of mira¬
cles had come back. The colonel ap¬
peared on the stage, saw the convention,
took in the situation, nnd. right In. the
face of the audience, without-even going
behind the scenes, changed his entire
"make-up." Herrmann. In his palmiest
days, never made a transformation with
fiu.'h daring dexterity. Colonel McGraw
was successful. Judge Daniel B. Lucas,
the poet-politician of the Shenandoah,
the apostle of 'Tree silver," who had
prown gray in preaching the doctrine ot
"more money" and the excellence of the
white metal, was slaughtered in cold
blood, and his scalp dangled at the belt
of the little giant of placid Tj-gart's Val¬
ley. Thl3 taste of blood made appetite
for more. If one 6calp looked well, why
r.ot a pair?" W. E. Chilton was chair¬
man of the Democratlo state committee.
Hi? brother .Toe^iad once been a candi¬
date for United States senator. Gover¬
nor MacCorkle and General Watts were
also mentioned. Of course. Chairman
Chilton would favor one of these of his
own associates and county, to the afore-
viid little gianL Hence, more scalps
were necessary. McGraw put Chilton
out of the chairmanship, and put Col.
Andy Edmlston. in. Then Chilton's
friends, seeing how long and faithfully
he had labored fqr the party, proposed
a let up in the cruel war; and, for the
fake of harmony, suggested that "W. K.
Chilton be made national committee¬
man. Col. McGraw coolly informed
"hem that this place had ^een pre¬
empted; he thought of taking it himself;
and he took it. Right here it might be
remarked that General Watts wasn't
elected governor. Defeat snuffed out
his senatorial aspirations and removed
him as a competitor. It occurred to
.«omefbody that a candidate for United
States senator needed an organ. The
Wheeling Register wasn't ready to com¬
mit Itself, the Fairmont Index was too
small; and, besides, it was thought well
to earn* the war Into Africa; and so the
Charleston Gazette, right in the cltndel
of the Chilton influence, was purchased,
renovated, repapered. its walls scrubbed
down and knlsomlned. new carpet puton the floor,-and the steam turned on.Th'-n began the fun. Governor MacCor¬
kle has received several evidences of its
tender regard; its eulogium on SenatorFaulkner is said to have made that gen¬tleman get red in the face.with blushes;ami now it Is calling the state adminis¬
tration to cage William E. Chilton nnd
Put him hors du combat before the cam¬
paign Is fully begun. All. let It be once
«nd forever understood. In the interestsof the "dear, dear people."
IV- RepubMcan' state administrationw not in the business of promoting the

e.eetlon of any Democrat to the United
? tates senate. It understands wc-ll theSimulated spasm or virtue, and it is not
*' b" forced Into the position of beingcat's paw to pu-H Democratic fac¬
torial chestnuts out of the fire. It has
^. »rved it to be It5? duty to collect themoney due the state. It has made prog-j^ss ln» that direction, ami hopes that" wlH every cent that Is due. In
Jhe meantime, if the Grfzettc, or the
{'arty who sits at its elbow, wants to
jnefoct Mr. Chilton; we are quite sure
" J'tnte administration will Interpose
w C!ol"s bofore tlw wancijurj would require no more effort, androrsildy ieP9 mental strain, than the

rr V.uw of ,mch a numerous assortment
J" hot" editorials. Then, It would bejro-tlclng what is preached. Hut therejoiihi,, t bf ko much polities in It. nory>uid It be the means ci* spreadingalmond much Information.
'Mall i» aware that there Is anxietyRepublicans regarding thin

vf?' ma«er. It Is reasonable that-Publeans should desire that the first(ink!" administration In this statern-f ,L luarter, of a century should
¦rig" a dean- record. The Mull appro-
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dates nnd sympathizes with this feel¬ing. And wo can ar«ure the ltepubll-
enns of the state that they need borrow
no trouble on this score. The stnte ad¬
ministration win do Itw duty. It will
secure every dollar of the money duo
the state from Mr. Chlltom that it la
possible to secure. This- It concoivcs to
be its first effort; and it has no Intcn-'
tlon of abandoning that effort In order
to minister to the political ambition or
tho political or personal envy of Demo¬
cratic factional politicians.
Action already taken, ami action to

be taken. It has decided, and will de¬cide, both us to method 'ami- time, in
accordance with what will be for the
best Interests of the sfate, and- quite
apart from the desires or dictation of
Democratic politicians or their newspa¬
per organs.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Feature* or the Money Mill StocU

.Market*. f

NEW YORK, March 14..Money on
call steady at 2@2% per cent; last lean
2^6 P<?r cent. Prime mercantile paper
V.WWj per cent. Sterling exchange
quiet with actual business in bankers'
bills at 54 S2% for demand and at $4 S0&
for 60 days. Posted rates $4 8204 S3
and) 54 85@4 S5%". Commercial- bills
54 80. Silver certificates 54%@5i>,,ic.Bo-r silver MV&c. Mexican) dollars 44%c.The stock and bond markets were
strong throughout the day. Different
opinions- were offered; as to the cause of
this and probably all had soine truth In
them. That the excess of buoyancy
was a surprise to many professional.
traders, even to those who expectcd
some natural rebound from Saturday's
excessive depression, was evident.
There was nothing in- the news of the
day to change materially the political
outlook, and that there were many
holders of securities continued nervous
was evident from the large offerings to
realize which met the sharp rise at the
opening, but the reaction which- re¬
sulted from these offerr.gs was more
than overcome, even those stocks which
showed the largest gains at the open¬
ing rising in some cases over a point
above the early high price. Prices of
Americans were advanced in London
before the opening here. This was the.
more notable on account of the acute
depression of the Spanish government
4s. which fell 2Vi In London on Paris
selling and showed an extreme decline
of 1% in Paris. The course of these
bonds has been looked to as a true in¬
dex of the diplomatic relations between
the United. States and Spain. This
discrepancy might mean that capital
looks favorably upon the excellent
financial and industrial conditions in
the United States in spite of the
danger of war. or it might mean
that the acute financial distress
of the Spanish government- de¬
tracts from the vaiTue of its bonds in
spite of chance of peace. It is not to
be lost sight of that United States bonds
in the local market declined) Vi per cent
in the bid price in face of the strength
of all other securities. It is possible,
however, that the stiffening of the
money rate may have accounted for this
movement. Certain it is that there was
a very large covering'pf short contracts
which had been left open over Sunday
on the belief that some new and dan¬
gerous development was imminent in
our relations with Spain.
Traders were indisposed to put out

fresh short lines and there was even evi¬
dence of various familiar devices for
bulling prices to show that some of this
element was in the market for at least
a short upward turn In- prices. The
firmness of prices was sustained to the
close. This was a demonstration that
the underlying strength of business
conditions in the country would quickly
bring about a recovery or prices upon
any relaxation of the tension over the
Cuban question.
Gold continues to be engaged for im¬

port. to-day's announcements aggre¬
gating considerably over 54,000,000.
The fall in the rate of exchange in Paris
and Berlin and the relative steadiness
of the rate on London indicates where
the pressure for gold is being felt and
there was a response In the stiffening
of the money rate In Paris and Berlin.
Money .is'still moving to the interior
from this point and receipts of gold had
no effect to-day in casing the money
market. Over 51,000,000 will be with¬
drawn from the market to-morrow and
covered into the treasury for the sec¬
ond payment or> account of the Kan¬
sas Pacific sale. Nearly all active
stocks are from 2 to over 3 per cent
higher as a result of the day's trading.
Prices of railroad bonds rose in sym¬

pathy with stocks, but the overwhelm¬
ing proportion- of the dealings was In
the Atchison adjustments and the Union
Pacific new 4s. Total sale-s 52,700,000.
United. States bonds were Y> per cent

lower bid. except the 4s registered and
tho seconds, which were unchanged.
Evening Post's London financial ca¬

blegram :
Americans continue unsettled and

feverish, the chief depressing influence
to-day being Paris, where the bourse
was demoralized by the fall In Spanish
securities and tho Coulisse agitation.
The severe slump In Americans In New
York on Saturday attracted the atten¬
tion of buyers here and prices opened
51 50 above thc Now York parity. New
York responding to this later. A fur¬
ther improvement took place with con¬
siderable influential buying for Ger¬
many, but the close was dull in the
street.

Kafllrs, which have been, dull tho
Inst few days on Paris conditions,clos¬
ed panicky on the news of the murder
of Weolf Joel, tho existing head of the
firm of Barnato Brothers. One small
stock exchange failure was announced,
but It was not connected with Ameri¬
cans. Indications of a continuance of
dear money still exists. A large amount
of gold was bought for New York to¬
day. The question of a rise in tho
Bank of England's rate on Thursday is
much discussed. Thc open market rate
is 3 3-1G.
Thc Paris bourse was a trifle better

after a period of dullness.
_Spnnlsh securities, which had been

52^c, closed nt I»2%c.
The Berlin market was steady.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 4s reg.121 Ore. It. & Nav.. -IIdo coupon 121 Pittsburgh ICSU. 8. .»« HO Beading 115%do coupon Ill Bock Island JOlfcdo seconds .... IWA St. Paul «).¦}»U. b. f>H reg 11073 do preferred., 144do us coupon..,1l0V$|St. P. & Omaha. i«Pacific Gs of '05..102V4 do preferred., 1R0Atchison 10Ti» Southern Pao... l"»do preferred... 24% Texan & Pac... OU,Bal. Ohio ic£ Union Pacific... 2.7VCan. Pacific 80 Wabash ..." r.-7iCan. Southern... do preferred.. 15%Central Pacific.. lty$ Whcel'g & h. M. 1~(,Ches. Ohio..., ls">4 do prefixed.. 0',£Chi. & Alton....lis Adams Ex 100Chi.. Pur. Q.. 00 American Ex...120C. C. C. & St. L. 27 L\ S. Expross.. U8

do nr#ferred..j'M
Del. Ac JIud»on..lwi
Wei., Lack. Sr W.Vi)
Wen, & iuo a ... jo
do preferred... -44

Erie <n«w) irv$
do nr»t pre.... u>g

Fort Wayne ....pa
IlllnoU Central..
Lako Erie & W. 13
do preferred... G5

Hliore |M
Lou. & Nash.... 4!
Mich. Central.,.lui'.t
Mo, Pacific.....,, 24%N. J. Central,,,. Dl)«
X. Y. Central....110
Northwentern ...117#do preferred... 173
Northern Pae.,.,?l%do preferred...

Well*' Fanro.VMH
Am. Spirit*..... «%
do preferred.. 13£(Am. Tobacco..VE!*

|. do preferrrd.,111
Pi-opiM'ii Oua.... oo
Col. F. A Iron.. 18
do preferred.. 7H

Oen. Electric... SOS
Illinois Steel.... 44i^ad 13'4
do preferred.,101'i

Pncldo Mull at,
Pullman Pal....170
Silver Cer Mtt
Sugar :... 124^4,
do preferred..111K*

Tenn. <?oal ft 1. Wi
|U. 8. leather..
do prH>rred.. Pa

Western Union. W14
ItmnltiufTt mi«t Provisions.

CHICAGO.All the tvhe.it future*
tvere wenk to-day except May, whlcn
had iho usual Hupport of (ho Loiter In¬
terests. The extremely favorable
weather and the heavy additions to the
contract ntockit here were prominent
factors la causing liquidation which
continued all day. July closed HCVfcc
lower. Corn and oats were compara¬
tively firm and showed little change at
the close. Provisions were heavy and
closed Gftl2Mjc lower. Wheat showed
some wtrength nt the opening, al¬
though It wan not of very long duration.
Besides the favorable factoys, applica¬
tion to thn bonrd of directors for a
margin price on May wheal, wheat had
no traders, both EnglUh and continen¬
tal markets showing unlooked for
strength. Liverpool opened lower, but
quickly advanced to a point above Sat¬
urday's figure* there and Paris also re¬
ported somewhat higher prices. July,
which closed Saturday ut 8"M,tfi87Uc,
opened to-day at S7T4e. For about 15 or
20. minutes there was qulto a good sup¬
port glvoa by shorts and not a little
reinstating of lines which had been un¬
loaded during last week's*decline was
upparent,. July wns advanced to 88c,
the high' point of the day, before the
reactions'started. Then the Influence of
the bad weather and the bearish routine
business began to be felt. Seeding and
plowing was reported ns progressing
rapidly In Nebraska, with tho conti¬
nent very satisfactory. Selling, which
this started, was augmented by Uie
enormous addition to the contracts.
Chicago recolpts were H5 cars, 19 of
which were of contract grades. The
"mixing houses" (however, contributed
103 cars of No. 1 northern to the con¬
tract stock, making in all about 200,000
bushels to-day. Northwestern receipts
were heavy, Minneapolis and Duluth
reporting 440 cars, against GC0 last week
and 320 last year. The persistency
with which reports keep up in the
northwest In spite of the reports of al¬
most exhausted country stocks was not
all reassuring to the longs and an hour
from the opening selling was quite
general. Heavy St. Louis operators
were conspicuous in the unloading and
almost no support of consequence was
given the market until about an hour
from the close, July in the meantime
selling down to S6%c. At that price there
was a good deol of covering, principal¬
ly by local shorts and the decline was
checked. September, too, suffered, al¬
though but a limited business was done
In that delivery. It started %<R"&c
higher at 79Hl5~9**c. and when July
had reached its lowest point, it declin¬
ed to 78-Xc. May was offered In large
quantities, the pit crediting most of the
selling to Armour, who was reported a
buyer of choice wheat at Minneapolis.
Leiter's brokers, however, gave this end
of the market unwavering support and
succeeded in holding the price at SI "04.
although they had Ur absorb about
300,000 bushels to do so. There was
some disappointment over the small
clearances, which were reported at 232,-
000 bushels. During the last hours
trading. July advanced to 87c, but slid
down again to S6£c and closed easy at
SG?4c. September closed at 78'MiO.
Corn was a fairly active market n^d

notwithstanding the wheat weakness a
fairly steady one. There was a good
deal of liquidation on the favorable
weather and-'In sympathy with wheat,
resulting in a slight decline, but good
support was forthcoming and prices
quickly recovered when the selling
pressure relaxed. May ranged from
30V*c to 30c and closed a shade higher
at 30V,c. .

Oats were dull. During the first lialf
hour's trading a good deal of weakness
was shown, purely of a sympathetic na¬
ture. Commission house scalpers took
part in the liquidation. Later the mar¬
ket became firm, influenced by a mod¬
erate ca^h demand and prices gradu-
nlly improved, the close being steady.
May ranged from 2G^c to 26%<fr26!4c,
and closed unchanged nt 26%ft2GV!:C.
Provisions were weak. Liquidation

through commission houses and princi¬
pally for outside parties was quite
heavy all day and no one attempted
much support. The weakness of the
grain markets and uncertainty over the
Cuban situation were the factors. At
the close May pork was 12!xc lower at
59 S2*£; May lard 3^7',£c lower at 53 03fr
r, 07Vi, and May Hbs.Cc lower at 51 97*2®
5 00.
Estimated receipts Tuesday:
Wheat, 200 cars: corn, 4ft0 cars; oats,

27-", cars: hogs, 22,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High.! Low. Close.

Wheat. Xo. 2.|
March ....

May
July

Corn. Xo. 2.
May
July
Sept

Oats. Xo. 2.
May

51 01% Jl 01% 51 0151
l oi i m-v i oi iim

"Til .SS S6&j
301 i «o«4| 3,) 3011
ni-%! 31*,,! 31U Sis-
32',A 32b! S2f. 32ij

, »4 2*4 an.J
July 1 mm mv.I ;<>;

Mess Pork.
May ....

July ....

Lard.
May .....

July
Short Ribs
May
July

9 07'vi
10 00 ^

5 10 f. 10
s my C 20

9 SO
9 90

or.
5 12Vi

I
.1- 02141 & 02Vj] 4 %
r» 07Va! >' 07u) r. 02&|

9 S2»;
9 90

r. 07y.
5 li

r. oo
S 03

Cash quotations were as follows:
/Flour dull.

Wheat.Xo. 2 spring 92(ff9tc: Xo. 3
spring 90^970; Xo. 2 red 51 01Vs6I>l 01%.
Corn.Xo. 'J, 29U^?29Vic; Xo. 2 yellow

29US29lic. '

Oats.Xo. 2, 26Uc: Xo. 2 white. 2S%$
29V4c; Xo. 3 while 2S*4@29c.
Rye."Xo. 2, 4S%«.\
Barley.Xo. 2, 33ffi!12e.
Flaxseed.Xo. 1, 51 W.
Tlmothyseed.Prime, 52 87%.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $9 SOftO S3.
Lard.Per 100 lbs., 53 00JJT. 02'.*.
Short Ribs. Sides (loose) S3 13.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%({i5j»c.
Sliort clear sides (boxed) 53 23®3 40.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, 51 18'£.
Sugars.Cutloaf unchanged.
On the produce exchange to-day, tho

butter market was weak: creameries
135il8i£c: dairies lO^ffll^c.
Cheese.Quiet at SffSVic.
NFggs.Weak; fresh 9?ic.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull. Wheat

firmer; spot and month 9S^<5'9SV»c;MayOS-yi^.JiSTic: receipts 17.G07 bushels; ex¬
ports none. Corn steady; spot and
month 33'};<(i33%c; May 34lie bid; re¬
ceipts 202,013 bushels; exports 113,000bushels. Oatp steady; Xo. 2 white 34V£<0133c; receipts 12.IG0 bushels; exports
none. Rye easier; Xo. 2 nearby 33©
33^c; Xo. 2 western 3G^361,^c; receipts11,289 bushels; exports none. Hay firm;choice timothy $1$ 305?13 00.1 Butter
steady: fancy creamery 20ff21c. Eggsquiet; fresh lOV-ic. Clieese steady; fancyXew York large 9\45«>9^c.
XH5W YORK.Flour, receipts 28,0.19barrels;.exports 17,393 barrels; marketInactive ami barely steady at old prices.Wheat, receipts 11.933 bushels; spot

easy; Xo. 2 red 51 01% f. o. b., alloat
and ti> aiTlve; options ope-netl firm on
cables and acMve covering, closingfairly steady but nervous at
advance; Xo. 2 red March closed at$1 01%; May closed nt 99%c.Corn, receipts 78,000 bushels; exportsSG.890 bushels; spot firm; Xo. 2, 37V»c;options opened firm, closing unchnnged;M'ay closed, at 33c, .

Oats, receipts GG,400 bushels; exports

5,110 bushels: «pot eaider: N6. 31c;
optlorra neglected but nominally ntfady,
cloHing V4c net higher; May closed at
COUc.
Kay dull ami weak. Hops steady.

Hide* firm. Leather rfeady,
Beef steady. Cutmeat* dtiU. Ltrd

eiuler;. western steamed 15 32%. l'ork
easy: ines* 110 00010 21 Tallow steady.
Cottonseed oil d-ull. Rosin steady.
Turpentine steady ut S603«ttc! Rice
stronK. Molasses Arm.
Coffee, options opened steady at un*

changed prices to f» points lower, closed
unchanged to I points net lower; sales
7.750 bags; May 5.20c; January G.70C.
Sugar, raw barely steady; refined quid.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat flrm an£lchigher; March 9S\0Wc; April, May.

and Juno nominal: Corn firm; No. 2
mixed March 34tytf24%cr, April, May
and June nominal. Oats steady; No, 2
white 31 arch 83K$33Kq; April, May,
.lune nominal. Butter %Glc lower;
fancy western creamery 50c; do prints
21c. Kggu flrm; fresh nearby and west¬
ern 1014c. Cheese dull. Itetlned sugars
unchanged. -

1

CINCINNATI.Flour firm; farcy
J4 4 G3; family S3 50©4 10. Wheat
Hteody; No. 2 rtd 'J7*ic. Corn quiet;
No. 2 mixed Slftc. Oafs linn; No. 2
mixed 2'Jo. . Rye steady; No. 2, 6l**c.
Lard easier nt $4 DO. Bulk meats easy
at S3 10. Bacon easy nt *5 85. Whisky
llrm at $1 20. Butter steady. Sugar^steady; hard reflned 4.10@li.83c. Eggs
firmer at 9t\ Cheeetr steady; good to
prime Ohio llat O^O^c.
TOLEDO.Wheat active but easy;

No. 2 cash and May 97c. Corn active
and steady; No. 2 mixed :!lc. Oats dull
but*steady; No. 2 mixed 27c. Rye dull:
No. 2 cash Die. Cloversued active but
lower; prime cash 53 03. Oil unchanged.

I.lvr Stock.
CHICAGO.There was the usual large

Monday -supply of cattle to-day and
trade was lera animated than usual.
Steers that were undesirable In quality
were In large supply and ruled weaker
to 10c lower. Sttfen were on a baslt? of
$3 S0f»T4 CO for the poorest dressed beef
steers up to $5 23^3 G3 for strictly
choice to extra fine beeves, with the
bulk of the sales at $1 &65 15. Calves
sold at JG 00@6 03 for the better grades.
Prices of hogs were weak from the
start with rales a strong nickel- lower.
The bulk of the hogs told at S3 SO®
3 92Hr. Late sales were at a decline of
5c from thoso mude early. Lambs
rather slow at an averaee decline of
10c. Yearlings sold at $4 o0®T» 00; sheep
were wanted at $3 00 to 54 C3 for poor
to best. Choice sheep weTe stronger
and sold actively. Receipts, cattle 19.-
000 head; hogs 28,000 head; sheep 25,000
head.
EAST LIBERTY Cattle strong;

prime S3 00^15 10; choice $4 80{j>4 90;
common S3 60^4 10: bulls, stji^s and
cows 52 00$]>4 10. Hogs fairly uctive;
prices a shade higher; prime mediums
?4 10@4 15: best Yorkers- $4 05©4 10; fair
Yorkers S3 95{i>l 00; pigs S3 75(ft3 90;
heavy hogs 54 0304 IS; good roughs
S3 Boil's 75; common to fair S2 50ifr3 35.
Sheep steady and unchanged; choice
lambs S3 70{i5 SO; common to gocd S4 75
®5 63. Veal calves SO 00®6 30.
CINCINNATI.Hogs weak at S3 23©

4 00.,.- d

NEW YORK Metals . The week
opens with the market In irregular
shape and business on an unsatisfac¬
tory scale. At the close to-day the
metal exchange called pig iron war¬
rants dull with SG 70 bid and 56 80 ask¬
ed; lake copper quiet and, unchanged
with SU 87Vi bid ar.d $12 00 asked: tin
easy with S14 20 bid and $14 30 asked;
spelter quiet with $4 20 bid" and $4 25
asked: lead very dull with $3 70 bid and
S3 75 asked.

Drv Goot|«.
NEW YORK.The dry goods market

was quiet to-day. The demand for all
grades of staple cottons Is quiet. The
prices quoted show no signs of a speedy^-
advance; sellers are none too anxious to
sell goods. Print cloths show unchanged
conditions. No sales of extras at 2%o
were reported to-day. In prints and
ginghams no change of moment Is re¬
ported. Jobbers have had a fairly busy"
day, there being many buyers In town.

Prliolriim.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 7Sc. Cer¬

tificates opened with sales at 77*ic:
regular highest; sales of cash at 77">ic at
the close. There was only one sale of
2,000 barrels cash at 77&c. Total sales
15.000 barrels. Shipments 157,20S bar¬
rels; runs 93,293 barrels.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet. ";'i'II

I'll**! I'llr* ! Itching Pllrs.
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense itch¬

ing and stinging: most at night; worse
by scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul¬
cerate, becoming very sore. KWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops the Itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most
cases removes the tumors. At drug¬
gists, or by mail, for 30 cents. Dr.
Swayne & Son. Philadelphia. Refuse
all substitutes. tths&w

If llir llahr !. C'lilllnsTfctli.
Bo sure and use that old and well-trlod
remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is tho bost
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. m-w&f

For Infants and Children.

MEDICAL.

MADE NIE A iVSAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDREALLXerrouw 7J/»rnjr»-Fallinc Mem*
?'ry» «roP°t*nc7. Slooplosinoe*. kUj.. cnuv»4
07 Abu»o or otlior Kicmmx ond Inillr
cretlon*. T\ey quickly and turtlu
restore I>*t Vimllty in old oryounjj. onfl
lit n man for «tady, l>u»lnom or ranrrinco.

at Insanity und Conumptloa ifttifnlauma. fholrc") .how* iraracdlato fmpror*.njmtund effects a CUKL wharo ull othor fall In.»l«t opon hnvlnir th« K*naln* Ains TcMeU. Thfjh»»vocur*J thou»ocd«na>l will cart yon. Wo elm n do*.Itlni writtoa Ranranlco loeflectncura Eft OTO inrnchcawor refund th» money. PrlwiCUl* IOiMr
pacVnue; or nix pkaw (foil troatnmntt for #160.intil, in Plnin wrnfM>er. upon ra<y»lpto!pri«v«. I'lrcnlnrAJAX REMEDY CO.,

. III.
For nalo In Whcollng. W. Va., by Locan

grug Co- ; U__r©23-tth&j
nrx.Tr mrA-j rwvvj-j

Beware of Imitations

Thef
'oiW* ^

L JOHN OUNCAN'I «OK», A«»T», hr# YOfl*.

suis-a

PEHBONAir.FOlt VICHY BEST JUS-
i« ^'i»,,oln.ry' ,od,;o an<1 corporailonm-iils, rubbur stninpB, revolving daiorn, Ink

pauH, (111 pileatorn, vlmphix prlntem, lot torrHoU-' »!«»n#n ,,0'),tH n1"1 lodge siippllon ntrock bottom prices, write to Pub'r "I'yth-i., «1
nr' jytmont, W. Va. Corro-upondcncc BollcitcU oc9«8&wy

Sco our article In Saturday'* Inttlfigoncer.jSOArTBUJLlDy^«ANiOLD
I0USE

On tcceipt of 50c. in }. or s ccnt
stamps, we will tend pott-paid

"SHOPTZLI'B HODEBN HOUSiS," 1*0. ST,
just out, and guarantee to forfeit

$1000 In cash
if vou find therein a design ever
before published by us. This
sist birthday number is 50 pages,
size of page, it x 15 inches, cover

in 3 colon, and contains
25 New Building Designs
lucked by $1000 in cash.

Also No. 58, Out April 1st, 5<>c.

also ^LASSirinn desions.

SI each: or the full set of mo
Designs under one cover for S3.

Portfolio A. js detiSM.'tM'nsUiilliin *>!¦""
.. n, . » " . $tsoolo jjoo
.1 Ci j, i" " . 3100 lo jroo
m J). 33 " " above $5W
Including Jtlbltf. cluWwtnel, hotel,, etc.

COST TO DUILU GUARANTEED.

Gives floor pl-ms, showing size
and arrangement of rooms, accom-

modations, colors for painting, ctc.
Returnable and noney refandtd If uniiliirMtory.
Working plans and specifications

for any of these designs you may
sclcct, furnished in 2+ hours.

Plans drawn from your own
sketches or ideas, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Address raeutlonlng thto paper,

SHOPPELL'S MODERN HOUSES,
i, 203Broadway,Nc.v York, N.Y, <.

Eitabllihed 21 Year*.

See our article in Saturday's Intelligcncer.

EDUCATIONAL.

MOUNT DE CHANTAL,
Near Wheeling, W. Va.

The advantages of this Academy for
mental and physical culture are unsur¬
passed. The day scholars dlno and
lunch at the Mount, and nre taken to
and from the motor by a conveyance
provided by the Slsterfl free of charge.
For terms and other Information, ad¬
dress

DIRECTRESS OF MOUNT DE CHANTAL

MRS. HART'S"
School For Youngs

'Ladies and Children.
1310 MO I3IS M*RKII SIRtlt. WllltUIS. W. VA.

Seventh Annual Session Began,^*
On Monday, September 13, IS97.

This school offers a compleio and thor¬
ough education In Practical English,Mathematics, English Classics. Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
Boys received In the Primary and Inter¬

mediate Departments. .For Circulars or
Interview, apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART. Principal,
WHEELING, W. VA.

STEAMERS.
FOR C1NC1N

NATl, LOUIS
VILLE LOWER
OHIO. NASH¬
VILLE. S T.
LOUIS. MEM¬
PHIS. N E W

1 ORLEANS, and
InVcrniedl-
ate points tako
the new and
palatial steam
«?rs of the Pi't^
burgh & Clncin-

f7 U natl PackctLlne,
leaving nui.uoat, foot of Twelfth street,

""steamer QUEEN CITT-Bobcrt
new, Master; Jatnes Gardner, l urser.
Every Thursday ut 8 a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STAT^Charl^sW. Knox, Master; Daniel Lacey, Purser.

Every Tuesday at S a. m.
Steamer VIR01NIA-T. J. Calhoon, Mas-

ter: R. II. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday
at S 0. IU.

, I . MftFor Freight or Passage'Telephone 530.
CROCKARD & BOOTH,

fell . ABonta.

RAILROADS.

FKSX . TIME
O OVBH. .

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROCTE."

'I.l'AVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlvo COLUMBUS 2:2a p. m.
lArrlvo CINCINNATI.... G:0o p. m.
Arrirvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:h> p. m.
¦Arrive ST. LOUIS '»00m.
'PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD

!COACHpl"NiisvLvANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CARS FROM V\ HEELINGJUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Bteubcnvllle and Pittsburgh 7:2.1 a.

im. wook days: for Pittsburgh and the
;Eoflt and tor Columbus and Chicago at
1*25 n ni week days: for Pittsburgh, Har-
.risburg, 'Baltimore. Washington, Philadcl-
Iphla and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
.Strubenvlllo and Dennlson at 3:wi p. m.
'dally; for Pittsburgh ut 7:00 P. m. week
idays; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
(Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
iweok days. City time.
'.Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and* 7 p. tn. Trains.

Persons contemplating a trip will find
.it profitable In pleasuro and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make all necessary arrangements for
in delightful Journey. Tlckots,wlll be pro-
vldcd and baggage checked through to des-
tlnatlon.

J0HN- 0 TOJIL1NSON,PaBBcnger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,;
W. Va. ocS

WHEELING & ELM GROvB RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1S?5,trains will run as follows, city time:
Leave-Wheeling.;' f l^aviTJClnf*GroveT

Tr'n T'melTr'n T'me
No. a. in. No. p. in.
2.... 16:00 20..,. 3:00
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:00
6.... 8:00 21.... 6:00

sS.... 9:00 26.... 6:00
10.... 10:00 28.... 7:00
12.... 11:00 30.... S:00

p. m. 32.... 9:00
14,... 112:00 34.... 10:00
10,... 1:00 SG.... 11:0"
18..., 2:00|

Tr'n T'melTr'n T'mo
No. a. in.(No. p. in.
l.... 16:00 19 S:Co
3.... 7:00 21 4:to
6.... 8:03
7.... 19:0")
9.... 10:00

11.... 11:00
p. m

13.... 11:00
16.... 1:00
17.... 2:00

5:00
25 6:0.1

7:00
29 8:00
31 8:00
33 10:(t)
35 11:00

tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will laave ElmGrovo at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 1I:]J

n. m. RE. WElBOEIinBR,
Qoueral Manuaii

/1H\ mty CHECKS t.N ItOUIW.i" fWR cirnus IN a DAYS.
'Il> WEN C. 11. GRILST A CO.,dc29 H39 Market Slrcet, Wlicolmtj.

'RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and a.Mrtur. of train, on an* '

«fter Nor. u, luf. Eiplanatlon ot il»(«r-Mark,s .Dallr. fDalljr. OMpl StmcHJOally, tietpi Biturdar. (DaUr. u-*ond*)*. ISundaya only. 'Saturday* 'ion,r« Eastern Ht*nd«rd Time.

.joss im
pm*l'M pmlIOMimtl:w pmpijja «s'II40 am

IB.&O..Main Lint EatL
i JVMh., lilt., Phil.. N.Y.
i Waih.! Hal., PhlL, N.Y.I..Cumberland Accora.

....Grafton Accom.,..
..Washington Ctty Kx
D.JkO..C.O, Otv., Wf»t|For Columbui and Chi.
.Columbus and ClnclnJ
.Columbui and ClnclnJ
Columbus and Chi. Kx.f.Ht. CUIravlllo Accom«.Ht Clalravlll© Accom..
.....Sandusky Mall
.Columbus and Clncln.,

|D. &o7-W. P. B. DlV.
.....For Pittsburgh
...... Pittsburgh..Pittsburgh and Kait.J

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh

Arrive,
.t :20 a«

iV:M"p>1*10:10 am[?ll roo pm
Arrlva.
.1:15 an
.:.:!& pm
*6:05 am

.11:50 am
tlt:M am
ta:36 pm
.6:14 pm

Arrlva.
.10:» am
.6:20 pm
:ll:» pm
Hl:43 am
12:30 am

L. Ryl Arr|\Nvaatj Rii»
P.. C. c. a at. L. Ryl Arrlva,

,....... PittsburghHtcubtiivill* and* ..Stcubenv'.llo Accom..Pittsburgh and N. Y.....Pittsburgh and N. Y..I
'""iburgh A

WEST.\\-x., CIn. and St. Louts.|P*.. Cln. uiid Ht. Louis]"i..Kx. steub. and Chi..'OlCUl'. BIIU-^S-^l'.PHti. and Dennlson..!
Depart.t5:U ami
T»:u3 am116:53 am.110:03 am
t2:10 pmjf:10 pm112:10 pm;)«:K lun,it»! "mi¦tl=KSi

pm
pm
pn*lU:25 pro.11:50 «ra

19:10 am

7:12 am
d:l5 pro
il:25 pm'11:30 am

De^ri,
y am
.8:40 a in
.4:45 pm,
4:45 ptnl*9:40 am]
Depart.,A7:05 am!
1:25 pm'»>:25 pm,S:Qt am

§10:03 am
tI:2o pmt5:r«i pmJljjO pm!
Depart..C:S0 am
t7:!W am
.11:45 am
.4:15 pm1

C. & P.-I3rldgcport.Fort Wayne and ChL
.Canton and Toledo..1,Alliance and ClevelandMteubcnvllle and Pitta,flteubenvlll* and Pltt».Fort Wayne and Chi.
.Canton and Toledo..Alltanco and ClevelandStoub'e and Wellslvllo

Philadelphia and N. Y,
..Hnltlmore and Wash...
Stcub'e and Wcllsvlllo|

V.'. tk I* E.
..Toledo end West

Brilliant and Steubcn'eMasslllon and Canton
Brilliant nnd Hteuben'eICIeve., Akron & Canton|

W..Brldjrp't.1Clave., Toledo and ChLClovei., Toledo and ChL
....Masslllon Accom
...Bt. Clalrnvllle Accom.,..Ht. Clalrsvlllo Accom..|..fit. Clalrsvllle Accom..
..St. Clalrnvllle Accom..

Local Freight...

Arrive.
12:» pm
tt:00 pm
til :00 am

" am
pm
pm
pn

til:50 a
Ohio niver R. TL Arrive.Park, and Way Polnt3j*10:50 amCharleston and Clnoln.f *.1:45 pmClneln. and Lcxlngtonl 0:50 pmPark, and Way Pointslf 11:10 pm

Arrive.
t9:35 pm*9:35 pm
:9:>j pm
9:35 pm
11.1)5 am.
[6:l0 pm"!fi:lo pm
1:25 pm
S:M am
«:io pm
f.:l0 pm
6:10 pm
Arrlva.
.8:50 pm
.5:50 pni
.10:45 am
.10:45 am
.S:60 pm

Pellalre.j Bellalre.Depart. ( B., Z. & C. R. IL Arrive.10:10 nmfMnll, Express and I'ass. 3:50 pm4:50 pmlHxprrHs and Passenger 9:40 am2:JQ.|>rajMi$qU Frelc't and, PaaaJ ^:lQj)a>

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arriv¬

al ot trnlns at Whcel-
lug. Eastern time.

I Schedule In effect Is'o-
| veinber 14. 1SS7,
MAIN LINE EAST. ^For Baltimore, Phil¬
adelphia and Now
York, 12:23 and 10:55 a.
m. nnd 4:4.r» p. m. dally.Cumberland Acconimodatlon, 7:00 a. in.,dally except Sunday.

(Jrafton Accommodation. 4:45 p. m. dally*
arrive.

From New York. Philadelphia and Bal¬
timore, S:20 a. m., dally.
Wnshlncton Express, 11:00 p. m. dally. -a
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m^ .

except Sunday. ^Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,
dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m and

3:50 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 10:23

a. m. dally, nnd 11:40 p. in., dally except,Saturday, and 2:40 a. m., Sunday only.
St. Clairsvllle Accommodation, 10:25 a. m-

and 3:50 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a,
m., dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:15 p.

ni., dally.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m., dally.
St. Clairsvllle Accommodation, 11:50 &¦

m. and 5:13 p. :n., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:30 a. m. and

5:20 p. m.. dally, and 1:15 p. m., dally, ex¬
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and tho East, 5:10 a. m.

and 5:20 p. in., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m.,dally, 11:30 p. m., dally except Saturday,11:45 a. m except Sunday, and 2:30 a. m.,Sunday only.
T.C.BURKE.

Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,W. M. GREENE. D/B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager Pa.53ea¬

ger Traffic.
Baltimore.

,x OHO Eira
RAILROAD CO.

, i:Time Table In EfToctNov. 21, 1KJ7. Eaat-
Wern time.

.Dally. tDally Except Sunday.
P -uth Bound. *7 | tl I *3 "5'flo. "P.7C.'C.&SLL.RfPittsburgh, Pa...Lv

[Wheeling Arl
Cln.
Fast
Line

Leave.
Wheeling
Moundsvllle
New Martlnsvllle...|
.Siatersv'.lle
Wllllamstown ...

Parkersburg ....

Raven9wood ....

Mason Ctty
Point Pleaaant..

C:20l
7:00
7^4
8:16
9:35
10:00

Via K. <fTM. Ry.
Point Pleasant...Lv
Charleston Ar
Galllpolls ..ArT
illuntlngton
Via C. .t O. Ry.

,Lv. Huntington....
Ar. Charleston

7:30
7:5o
8:30
S:57
9:50

10:10
11:10
11:55

IP12:2C|
12:291
_5:07]121371
1:35

i. m. p. m.
9:10 12HS
11:35 «:«

a. m. p. m.
11:45 4:1S
12:17
1:13
1:53
3:C:
3:23
4:35
6:27

4:47
S:53
f>:lS
7:53
ZM

J-SI"B."
8

12:354:271
I

Kenova Ar
via c. & o. Ry.

Lv. Kenova
(Cincinnati, O Arl
Lexington, Ky....Arl
Louisville. Ky....Ar|

IP. m' 1:50
.1:55
5:1[
5:20
8:151

Ma. m.
.2:20
3:45

JOI1N. J. ARCHER. Q. P..A. !
O Tilts o

Cloveland, Lorain & Wheeling.
RAILWAY COMPANY,
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passongor Trains larffect Sunday, Mav 1C. 1S37.
Clovcland Depot isbot South Water StroaLPEPART.

.Bellalrr
Brldseport
ThrlchsvUle
New Philadelphia..
,Canal Dover
Justus
Masslllon
Warwick
StrrllngSevlilo
Medina
Lester
Grafton
Elyrla
Lorain
Lester Junction....
Cleveland

1 3 8 \ 1

Bellalre
Bridgeport
Uhrlchavlllo
New Philadelphia..
Canal Dover
Justun
Masslllon
.Warwick
SterlingSevlilo
Medina
Lester
Grufton
Elyrla
Lorain
Lester Junction ...

Cleveland

P. ">.]
1:I
11:30
10:52
10:45
J0:i;
»:..»
9:r:
9:10
9:t>l
»:44
3:35
7:41
7:23
7:05
R:32
7::

la. m.

7:15
7:f-0
4:52
4:1'
4:00
3:39

l.Vs
2:3
2:23
2:03
1:53
1:36
1:19
1:05
1:57
1:00

p. m,

8:20
8:00
7:52
7:3.
7:04,6:37
6:15
6:16
6:47
5:05
4:45
4:2S
4:10
6:241
«:8(

p. i;>,

in- m.
10:00
io:oa
7:44
7:23
7:1#
6:40
6:30

ja. m.

Nos. 2 nnd fi dally between Cleveland and*Masslllon. All other trains dally exooptSunday.
Passengers between Wheeling, Martin'*Ferry^Bellalre und Bridgeport, take Eleo»trie Railway.

M. G. CARREL, G. P. A.
o. r. wood. T. p. A.c;evc,lni- Qh,°-
Wheollng, W. Va

rpHE INTELLIGENCER PRINTINGX EBlabllshment.Ncau accurate, prompt*


